
Package leaflet: Information for the user

Septolete, lozenges

Read all of this leaflet carefully before you start taking this medicine because it contains 
important information for you.
Always take this medicine exactly as described in this leaflet or as your doctor or pharmacist has told 
you.
- Keep this leaflet. You may need to read it again.
- Ask your pharmacist if you need more information or advice.
- If you get any side effects, talk to your doctor or pharmacist. This includes any possible side 

effects not listed in this leaflet. See section 4.
- You must talk to a doctor if you do not feel better or if you feel worse after 3 days.

What is in this leaflet 
1. What Septolete is and what it is used for
2. What you need to know before you use Septolete
3. How to use Septolete
4. Possible side effects
5.          How to store Septolete
6. Contents of the pack and other information

1. What Septolete is and what it is used for

You must talk to a doctor if you do not feel better or if you feel worse after 3 days.

How does Septolete work?
Septolete lozenges contain antiseptic benzalkonium chloride that destroys several bacteria and certain
fungi.  Levomenthol and peppermint oil reduce pain and thus alleviate subjective symptoms, such as
painful  swallowing.  Similar  to  benzalkonium  chloride,  thymol  also  has  antiseptic  effect  and  it
increases  the  efficacy  of  the  medicine.  Eucalypt  oil  contributes  to  mucus  production  in  upper
respiratory tract, and thus facilitates breathing. 

What Septolete is used for?
Septolete lozenges are indicated for antiseptic treatment of bacterial and fungal inflammations of the
oral cavity and the pharynx.

2. What you need to know before you use Septolete

Do not take Septolete:
- If you are allergic to benzalkonium chloride or any of the other ingredients of this medicine (listed in
section 6).

Warnings and precautions
Talk to your doctor or pharmacist before taking Septolete.

It is recommended not to exceed prescribed doses.
If hoarseness persists, contact your doctor.
Patients with diabetes must keep in mind that each lozenge contains 0.8 g of sugars (sucrose, glucose).

Children
Septolete lozenges are not recommended for children under 4 years of age.



Other medicines and Septolete
Tell  your  doctor  or  pharmacist  if  you  are  using  or  have  recently  used  or  might  use  any  other
medicines.
Septolete lozenges have no known effect on other medicines.

Septolete with food and drink
Do not take Septolete immediately prior to meal or with milk.

Pregnancy and breast-feeding
If you are pregnant or breast-feeding, think you may be pregnant or are planning to have a baby, ask
your doctor or pharmacist for advice before taking this medicine.
Pregnant and breast-feeding women can use lozenges only if prescribed by a doctor.

Driving and using machines
Septolete lozenges have no known effect on the ability to drive and use machines.

Septolete contains lactose, sucrose, sorbitol and glycose
Each lozenge contains 218 mg of lactose. If you use the medicine as instructed, you will administer
218 mg of lactose with each dose.
Each lozenge contains 632 mg of sucrose. You will administer 632 mg of sucrose with each single
dose intended for adults.
Each lozenge contains 174.5 mg of glucose. If you use the medicine as instructed, you will administer
174.5 mg of glucose with each dose. 
Each lozenge contains 152.7 mg of sorbitol. If you use the medicine as instructed, you will administer
152.7 mg of sorbitol with each dose. This medicine may cause gastrointestinal disorders.
If you have been told by your doctor that you have intolerance to some sugars, consult your doctor
before taking this medicine.
High dose of glycerol may cause headache and gastrointestinal disorders. 

3. How to use Septolete

Always take this medicine exactly as described in this leaflet or as your doctor or pharmacist has told
you. Check with your doctor or pharmacist if you are not sure.

Dissolve one lozenge in your mouth in every 2-3 hours.
Recommended dose for children aged 4 years and older is up to four lozenges a day and recommended
dose for children aged 10 years and older is up to six lozenges a day. Recommended dose for adults
and children aged 12 years and older is up to eight lozenges a day.
If you feel that the effect of Septolete is too strong or too weak, talk to your doctor or pharmacist.

If you take more Septolete than you should 
In the case of overdose, talk to your doctor or pharmacist.
The possibility of overdose is minimal considering the amount of active substance in each lozenge.
Swallowing large  number  of  lozenges  may cause  gastrointestinal  disorders,  nausea,  vomiting and
diarrhoea. In that case stop using the medicine, drink plenty of water or milk and talk to your doctor or
pharmacist.

If you forget to take Septolete 
Do not take a double dose to make up for a forgotten dose.

If you have any further questions on the use of this medicine, ask your doctor or pharmacist.

4. Possible side effects

Like all medicines, this medicine can cause side effects, although not everybody gets them.



Side effects occur very rarely, if Septolete lozenges are used according to directions .  Using higher
than recommended doses may cause gastrointestinal disorders in hypersensitive patients. 

Reporting of side effects
If you get any side effects, talk to your doctor or pharmacist. This includes any possible side effects 
not listed in this leaflet. You can also report side effects directly via www.ravimiamet.ee. By reporting
side effects, you can help provide more information on the safety of this medicine.

5. How to store Septolete

Keep this medicine out of the sight and reach of children.

Do not use this medicine after the expiry date which is stated on the carton after EXP. The expiry date 
refers to the last day of that month.

Do not store above 25°C.
Store in the original package, protected from light and humidity.

Do not throw away any medicines via wastewater or household waste Ask your pharmacist how to 
throw away medicines you no longer use. These measures will help protect the environment

6. Contents of the pack and other information

What Septolete contains
- The  active  substances  are:  benzalkonium chloride,  levomenthol,  peppermint  oil,  eucalypt  oil,

thymol.
- One  lozenge  contains  1.0 mg  of  benzalkonium  chloride,  1.2 mg  of  levomenthol,  1.0 mg  of

peppermint oil, 0.6 mg of eucalypt oil and 0.6 mg of thymol.
- The other ingredients are: sucrose, liquid glucose, sorbitol, lactose monohydrate, liquid paraffin,

anti-foaming agent, castor oil, glycerol and magnesium stearate, all in the lozenge core and copper
complex  of  chlorophyllins (E141),  safflower  concentrate,  Capol  600  Pharma  (carnauba  wax,
shellac, white wax), titanium dioxide (E171), povidone and sucrose in the lozenge coating.

What Septolete looks like and contents of the pack
Pale green to green round, biconvex lozenges with smooth surface.
Lozenges are available in blister pack and carton of 30 lozenges.

Marketing Authorisation Holder and Manufacturer
KRKA, d. d., Novo mesto
Šmarješka cesta 6
8501 Novo mesto
Slovenia

For any information about this medicine, please contact the local representative of the Marketing 
Authorisation Holder:

KRKA, d.d., Novo Mesto Eesti 
Pärnu mnt 141
11314 Tallinn
Phone: 372 6671658

This leaflet was last revised in July 2017.

http://www.ravimiamet.ee/
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